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F. F. Veatey

To: Deed

Uni ted States of Anerica
533

PERDITUAL PIOHAGE EASIU2IT

FOR AND IN CONSIDRATION OF THE SUM OF One Thousand, ho Hundred Dollars, (1,100), cash in hand paid,

receipt of which is hereby acknọwledgod, I, F. P. Veagoy, do horuby sell, convey and warrant to the United States

of America and its assigns a porpetual flowage easenent to, on, over and across the following land located in

Tate County, ississippit
A tract of land embracing the following parts of sectipns: A parcel of land which 1s the

W of a strip of land previously divided between Ada White and J, A. Wnite in the southwest corner of
section 19, tomship 4south, range 8 west; a parcel of land in the m}, section 30, township 4
south, range 8 westị ten (10) acres in the southeast corner of the SE, section 24, township
4 south, range 9 west; and a parcel of land in the NE,NE. section 25, town ship 4 south, range 9

l referencec and being situated in the County of Tate, State of
Nississippi, more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at an iron rod located on the range line between range 8 axbox west and range 9
west and being the northeast corner of the SEĻSE,SEA section 24, township 4 south, range 9 west,
run thence along the said range line, S. 00 Deg. 12 E., 167 feet, to an iron rod located on the
dividienal or property line between F. P, Veazey and Robert E. Wellons; thence along the said
divisibnal or property line in the southwest corner of section 19, township h south, range 8 west,

N. 89 Deg. 30 E., 950 feet, to a point; thence along the divisiðnal or property line between
F. F. Veazey and the J. V. Moore, Bst., N. 88 Der. 20 E., 360 feet, to a point located on the

r property linebetweenP. P.Veazeyand illiam Withers, Sr. thencealong thementioned diui
section line between sections 19 and 30, township south, range'8 west, thence S. 02 Deg. 20! E.,
985 feet, to a point for the southeast comer of the tract of land to be herein conveyed; thence
S. 88 Deg. 401 M., 1,375 feet, to a point located on the range line between range 8, west and range
9 west, thence S. 88 Deg. 40+ ., 660 feet, to a point for the southwest corner of the tract of
land to be herein conveyed; thence north, 990 feet, to a point located on the section line between
sections 25 and 24, township 4 south, ange 9 west; thence , 00 Deg. 1O' ., 670 feet, to an
iron rod for the northwest corner of the tract of land to be herein conveyed; thence S. 89 Deg.
501 E., 665 feet, to the point of beginning, containing in the aggrogate

n the

acres, more or
30.5 acres are in section 30, 10.0 acres are in

section 24, and15.2acres are in section25.

The above described land constitutes no part of the homestead of the grantor herein.

The perpetual flowage easement to, on, over and across the above described land is being acquired by

the United States of America for use in connection with the Arkabutla Reservoir Project, and the perpetual right,

power, privilege, and easenent to intemaittently or permanently flood the said above described land is hereby

conveyed. However, there is reserved to the Geantor here in, his heirs, and assigns all such rights and

privileges in and to said land as may be used, exerci sed, or enjoyed without interfering with or abridging the

rights, privileges, and easements hereby granted to the United States of America, which rights hereby granted to

the United States of America shall also include the perpetual power, right, and easement to enter upon the lands

as occasion may equire, to clear, cut away, and remove any and all buildings, timber, brush or other obstructi ons.

The Vendor herein reserves all wellings, barns, outhouses, and other buildings below elevation 242

leet, mean sea level, and shall have the right to remove the same from the above described land prior to

January 13, 1943, and if they are not so removed prior to said date, they become the property of the United States

of America.

There is reserved all oil, gas and mineral rights in and to myself, my he irs, exeucots, administrators,

successors, or assigns which rights as to my self, my heirs, exeautors, administrators, uccessors or assigns

are hereby declared to be subordinated to the prior rights of the United States of America to intermittently

or permarnently flood and subnerge said land as the result of the construction, operation, and maintenance of

the Arkabutla Reservoir .

For the con sideration aforesaid, the Vendor also hereby releases the United States and its assigns

its officers, contractors, a pents and enployees from any and all clains for damages resulting from the exercise

of the rights, power, privileges and easements herein granted to any and all 1lands described herein, or adjacent

thereto, ovmed by the Vendor or from any other liability t hat may be occasioned by or result from the construction

maintenance and operation of the Arkabutla Dam and Reservoir Project.

The above and foregoing is the correct and legal descritpion of the lands intended to be embraced

under the offer for Sale executed by P. F. Veazey to the United States of Anerica on May 9, 1942, and designated

as Tract No 533.1L, AquMOĻsc 190J 0oT uou3c pttosa; tio uTzttory 19 PTs dgsuypp .. Rauron ogu, J0 0o3

gAGT S have and to holdghe said ri ghts andeasements unto the United States of America and its assigns

for the purposes afore said forever and the Grantor herein, his heirs, successors, or assigns hereby covenant to
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